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Sepher Menachem (Mark) 

Chapter 4 

 

  myh  tpc  lo  dmll  ljyw  bcyw  Mark4:1 

  myb  hynab  bcyw  dryw  br-mo  nwmh  wyla  wlhqyw 
:hcbyb  myh  dy-lo  dmwo  moh-lkw 

ƒ´š-�µ” ‘Ÿ÷¼† ‡‹́�·‚ E�¼†́R¹‹µ‡ �́Iµ† œµ–¸� �µ” …·Lµ�̧� �¶‰´Iµ‡ ƒ´�́‹µ‡ ‚ 

:†́�́AµIµA �́Iµ† …µ‹-�µ” …·÷Ÿ” �́”´†-�́�̧‡ �́IµA †́I¹’»‚́A ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ …¶š·Iµ‡  
1. wayashab wayachel l’lamed `al sh’phath hayam wayiqahalu ‘elayu hamon `am-rab  
wayered wayesheb ba’aniah bayam w’kal-ha`am `omed `al-yad hayam bayabashah. 
 

Mark4:1 He returned and began to teach by the seashore,  

and a great crowd of people were assembled to Him.  He went down and sat in a boat  

in the sea, and all the people stood by the seaside on the dry land. 
 

‹4:1› Καὶ πάλιν ἤρξατο διδάσκειν παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν·   
καὶ συνάγεται πρὸς αὐτὸν ὄχλος πλεῖστος, ὥστε αὐτὸν εἰς πλοῖον ἐµβάντα καθῆσθαι  
ἐν τῇ θαλάσσῃ, καὶ πᾶς ὁ ὄχλος πρὸς τὴν θάλασσαν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἦσαν.   
1 Kai palin 	rxato didaskein para t	n thalassan;   

And again he began to teach beside the sea. 

kai synagetai pros auton ochlos pleistos,  

And gathered together to Him a huge crowd 

h�ste auton eis ploion embanta kath	sthai en tÿ thalassÿ,  

that He having gotten to sit in a boat on the sea, 

kai pas ho ochlos pros t	n thalassan epi t	s g	s 	san.   

And all crowd was beside the sea on the land.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mtwa  wdmlb  mhyla  rmayw  mylcmb  hbrh  mdmlyw  2 

:�́œŸ‚ Ÿ…̧Lµ�¸A �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ �‹¹�́�̧÷¹A †·A¸šµ† �·…̧Lµ�̧‹µ‡ ƒ 

2. way’lam’dem har’beh bim’shalim way’omer ‘aleyhem b’lam’do ‘otham. 
 

Mark4:2 He taught them many things with parables,  

and He said to them as He taught them, 
 

‹2› καὶ ἐδίδασκεν αὐτοὺς ἐν παραβολαῖς πολλὰ  
καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς ἐν τῇ διδαχῇ αὐτοῦ, 
2 kai edidasken autous en parabolais polla  

And He was teaching them with many parables, 

kai elegen autois en tÿ didachÿ autou,  

and in Hs teaching He said to them:  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:orzl  orzh  aey  hnh  owmc  womc  3 

:µ”¾š¸ ¹̂� ”·š¾Fµ† ‚́˜́‹ †·M¹† µ”Ÿ÷́� E”¸÷¹� „ 

3. shim’`u shamo`a hinneh yatsa’ hazore` liz’ro`a. 
 

Mark4:3 “Listen closely:  Behold, the sower went out to sow seed”. 
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‹3› Ἀκούετε.  ἰδοὺ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ σπείρων σπεῖραι.   
3 Akouete.  idou ex	lthen ho speir�n speirai.   

“Listen!  Behold, the one sowing went out to sow seed.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  krdh  dy-lo  orzh-nm  lpyw  worzb  yhyw  4 

:whlkayw  mymch  pwo  wabyw 

¢¶š´Cµ† …µ‹-�µ” ”µš¶Fµ†-‘¹÷ �¾P¹Iµ‡ Ÿ”¸š´ˆ̧ƒ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ … 

:E†º�̧�‚¾Iµ‡ �¹‹µ÷´Vµ† •Ÿ” E‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ 
4. way’hi b’zar’`o wayipol min-hazera` `al-yad hadare’k  
wayabo’u `oph hashamayim wayo’k’luhu. 
 

Mark4:4 “And it came to pass as he sowed, some of the seed fell by the road,  

and the birds of the heavens came and ate it.” 
 

‹4› καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ σπείρειν ὃ µὲν ἔπεσεν παρὰ τὴν ὁδόν,  
καὶ ἦλθεν τὰ πετεινὰ καὶ κατέφαγεν αὐτό.   
4 kai egeneto en tŸ speirein ho men epesen para t	n hodon,  

“And it came about while he sowed, some seed fell beside the road, 

kai 	lthen ta peteina kai katephagen auto.   

and the birds came and devoured it.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mc  wl-nya  rca  olsh  mwqm-lo  lpn  rca  cyw  5 

:hmda  qmo  wl  hyh-al  yk  jmel  rhmyw  hbrh  hmda 

�́� Ÿ�-‘‹·‚ š¶�¼‚ ”µ�¶Nµ† �Ÿ™̧÷-�µ” �µ–´’ š¶�¼‚ �·‹¸‡ † 

:†́÷´…¼‚ ™¶÷¾” Ÿ� †́‹´†-‚¾� ‹¹J µ‰¾÷̧ ¹̃� š·†µ÷̧‹µ‡ †·A¸šµ† †́÷́…¼‚ 
5. w’yesh ‘asher naphal `al-m’qom hasela` ‘asher ‘eyn-lo sham ‘adamah har’beh  
way’maher lits’moach ki lo’-hayah lo `omeq ‘adamah. 
 

Mark4:5 “There was some that fell on a rocky place where there was not much soil,  

and it sprang quickly because it did not have deep soil.” 
 

‹5› καὶ ἄλλο ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ τὸ πετρῶδες ὅπου οὐκ εἶχεν γῆν πολλήν,  
καὶ εὐθὺς ἐξανέτειλεν διὰ τὸ µὴ ἔχειν βάθος γῆς·   
5 kai allo epesen epi to petr�des hopou ouk eichen g	n poll	n,  

“And other seed fell on rocky ground, where it did not have much soil, 

kai euthys exaneteilen dia to m	 echein bathos g	s;   

and immediately it sprang up because it does not have depth of soil.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:crc  wl-nya  yk  cbyyw  breyw  cmch  jrzk  yhyw  6 

:�¶š� Ÿ�-‘‹·‚ ‹¹J ā́ƒ‹¹Iµ‡ ƒ·š´ ¹̃Iµ‡ �¶÷¶Vµ† µ‰¾ş̌ˆ¹J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‡ 

6. way’hi kiz’roach hashemesh wayitsareb wayibas ki ‘eyn-lo shresh. 
 

Mark4:6 “And it came to pass when the sun shone, it was scorched;  

and dried up because it had no root.” 
 

‹6› καὶ ὅτε ἀνέτειλεν ὁ ἥλιος ἐκαυµατίσθη καὶ διὰ τὸ µὴ ἔχειν ῥίζαν ἐξηράνθη.   
6 kai hote aneteilen ho h	lios ekaumatisth	  
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“And when the sun rose, it was scorched; 

kai dia to m	 echein hrizan ex	ranth	.    
and since it does not have a root, it withered.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myeqh  wloyw  myeqh  nyb  lpn  rca  cyw  7 

:yrp  ntn  alw  whkomyw 

�‹¹˜¾Rµ† E�¼”µIµ‡ �‹¹˜¾Rµ† ‘‹·A �µ–́’ š¶�¼‚ �·‹¸‡ ˆ 

:‹¹š¶P ‘µœ´’ ‚¾�¸‡ E†º�¼”́÷¸‹µ‡ 
7. w’yesh ‘asher naphal beyn haqotsim waya`alu haqotsim  
way’ma`akuhu w’lo’ nathan peri. 
 

Mark4:7 “There was some that fell among the thorns, and the thorns came up  

and crowed it out, and it not bear fruit.” 
 

‹7› καὶ ἄλλο ἔπεσεν εἰς τὰς ἀκάνθας, καὶ ἀνέβησαν αἱ ἄκανθαι  
καὶ συνέπνιξαν αὐτό, καὶ καρπὸν οὐκ ἔδωκεν.   
7 kai allo epesen eis tas akanthas, kai aneb	san hai akanthai  

“And other seed fell into thorn bushes, and the thorns came up  

kai synepnixan auto, kai karpon ouk ed�ken.   

and choked it, and it did not give fruit.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ldgw  hlo  yrp  ntyw  hbwfh  hmdah  lo  lpn  rca  cyw  8 

:ham  hzw  mycc  hzw  myroc  myclc  hz  coyw 

�·…́„¸‡ †¶�¾” ‹¹š¸P ‘·U¹Iµ‡ †´ƒŸHµ† †́÷´…¼‚́† �µ” �µ–´’ š¶�¼‚ �·‹¸‡ ‰ 

:†́‚·÷ †¶ ·̂‡ �‹¹V¹� †¶ˆ¸‡ �‹¹š´”¸� �‹¹�¾�̧� †¶ˆ āµ”µIµ‡ 
8. w’yesh ‘asher naphal `al ha’adamah hatobah wayiten p’ri `oleh w’gadel  
waya`as zeh sh’loshim sh’`arim w’zeh shishim wezeh me’ah. 
 

Mark4:8 “There was some that fell into the good soil, and it bore a fruit, coming up  

and growing.  One made thirty times, another sixty, and another hundred.” 
 

‹8› καὶ ἄλλα ἔπεσεν εἰς τὴν γῆν τὴν καλὴν καὶ ἐδίδου καρπὸν ἀναβαίνοντα  
καὶ αὐξανόµενα καὶ ἔφερεν ἓν τριάκοντα καὶ ἓν ἑξήκοντα καὶ ἓν ἑκατόν.   
8 kai alla epesen eis t	n g	n t	n kal	n kai edidou karpon anabainonta  

“And other seed fell into good soil and it wa giving fruit, rising up 

kai auxanomena kai epheren hen triakonta kai hen hex	konta kai hen hekaton.  

and growing and it was bearing fruit one thirty and one sixty and one hundred.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:omcy  omcl  wl  mynza  rca  ym  mhyla  rmayw  9 

:”´÷̧�¹‹ µ”¾÷̧�¹� Ÿ� �¹‹µ’̧ˆ´‚ š¶�¼‚ ‹¹÷ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ Š 

9. way’omer ‘aleyhem mi ‘asher ‘az’nayim lo lish’mo`a yish’ma`. 
 

Mark4:9 And He said to them, “Whoever has ears to hear, let him hear.” 
 

‹9› καὶ ἔλεγεν, Ὃς ἔχει ὦτα ἀκούειν ἀκουέτω. 
9 kai elegen, Hos echei �ta akouein akouet�.   

And He was saying, “Who has ears to hear let him hear.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  mycnah  wcgyw  wdbl  wtwyhb  yhyw  10 

:lcmh-lo  whwlacyw  rcoh  mync-mo  wta  rca 

�‹¹�́’¼‚́† E�̧B¹I¸‡ ŸCµƒ¸� ŸœŸ‹̧†¹A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‹ 

:�́�́Lµ†-�µ” E†E�́‚̧V¹Iµ‡ š´ā́”¶† �‹·’̧�-�¹” ŸU¹‚ š¶�¼‚ 
10. way’hi bih’yotho l’bado w’yig’shu ha’anashim  
‘asher ‘ito `im-sh’neym he`asar wayish’aluhu `al-hamashal. 
 

Mark4:10 And it came to pass when He was alone, the men that were with Him approached  

with the twelve, and they asked Him about the parable. 
 

‹10› Καὶ ὅτε ἐγένετο κατὰ µόνας, ἠρώτων αὐτὸν οἱ  
περὶ αὐτὸν σὺν τοῖς δώδεκα τὰς παραβολάς.   
10 Kai hote egeneto kata monas, 	r�t�n auton hoi  

And when He was by Himself, were asking Him the ones 

peri auton syn tois d�deka tas parabolas.   

around Him with the twelve the meaing of the parables.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myhlah  twklm  dws  todl  ntn  mkl  mhyla  rmayw  11 

:mylcmb  lkh  mhl  ewjbm  rcaw 

 �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷ …Ÿ“ œµ”µ…́� ‘µU¹’ �¶�´� �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

:�‹¹�́�̧÷¹A �¾Jµ† �¶†´� —E‰µA¹÷ š¶�¼‚µ‡ 
11. way’omer ‘aleyhem lakem nitan lada`ath sod mal’kuth ha’Elohim  
wa’asher mibachuts lahem hakol bim’shalim. 
 

Mark4:11 And He said to them, “To you it is given to know the secret  

of the kingdom of the Elohim, but to those who are outside, everything is in parables,” 
 

‹11› καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς, Ὑµῖν τὸ µυστήριον δέδοται τῆς βασιλείας τοῦ θεοῦ·  
ἐκείνοις δὲ τοῖς ἔξω ἐν παραβολαῖς τὰ πάντα γίνεται, 
11 kai elegen autois, Hymin to myst	rion dedotai t	s basileias 

And He said to them, “To you has been given the mystery of the kingdom  

tou theou;  ekeinois de tois ex� en parabolais ta panta ginetai,  

of the Elohim, but for those outside, everything comes in parables,”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  owmc  womcw  wody  alw  war  wary  noml  12 

:mtafjl  jlsnw  wbwcy-np  wnyby  alw 

µ”Ÿ÷́� E”¸÷́�̧‡ E”̧…·‹ ‚¾�̧‡ Ÿ‚́š E‚̧š¹‹ ‘µ”µ÷¸� ƒ‹ 

:�́œ‚¾Hµ‰̧� ‰µ�̧“¹’̧‡ EƒE�́‹-‘¶P E’‹¹ƒ́‹ ‚¾�¸‡ 
12. l’ma`an yir’u ra’o w’lo’ yed’`u w’sham’`u shamo`a  
w’lo’ yabinu pen-yashubu w’nis’lach l’chato’tham. 
 

Mark4:12 “so that seeing they may see but they shall not know.  

and hearing, they may hear and they shall not understand,  

lest they may repent and be forgiven for their sins.” 
 

‹12› ἵνα βλέποντες βλέπωσιν καὶ µὴ ἴδωσιν, καὶ ἀκούοντες ἀκούωσιν 
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καὶ µὴ συνιῶσιν, µήποτε ἐπιστρέψωσιν καὶ ἀφεθῇ αὐτοῖς.   
12 hina blepontes blep�sin kai m	 id�sin,  

“in order that seeing they may see and they may not perceive, 

kai akouontes akou�sin kai m	 syni�sin,  

and hearing they may hear but they may not understand, 

m	pote epistreps�sin kai aphethÿ autois.   

lest they may turn and it should be forgiven them.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hzh  lcmh-ta  mtody  al  mhl  rmayw  13 

:mlk  mylcmh-ta  wnybt  kyaw 

†¶Fµ† �́�́Lµ†-œ¶‚ �¶U¸”µ…̧‹ ‚¾� �¶†´� š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ „‹ 

:�́KºJ �‹¹�´�̧Lµ†-œ¶‚ E’‹¹ƒ́U ¢‹·‚̧‡ 
13. way’omer lahem lo’ y’da`’tem ‘eth-hamashal hazeh  
w’ey’k tabinu ‘eth-ham’shalim kulam. 
 

Mark4:13 And He said to them, “Do you not know this parable?  

How shall you understand any of the parables?” 
 

‹13› Καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Οὐκ οἴδατε τὴν παραβολὴν ταύτην,  
καὶ πῶς πάσας τὰς παραβολὰς γνώσεσθε;   
13 Kai legei autois, Ouk oidate t	n parabol	n taut	n,  

And He said to them, “Do you not know this parable? 

kai p�s pasas tas parabolas gn�sesthe?   

And how shall you understand all the parables?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:rbdh-ta  orz  awh  orzh  14 

:š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ µ”·š¾ˆ ‚E† ”·š¾Fµ† …‹ 

14. hazore` hu’ zore`a ‘eth-hadabar. 
 

Mark4:14 “The sower sows the word.” 
 

‹14› ὁ σπείρων τὸν λόγον σπείρει.   
14 ho speir�n ton logon speirei.   

“The one sowning sows the word.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rbdh  mb-orzy  rca  mh  hla  krdh  dy-low  15 

:mbblb  owrzh  rbdh-ta  acyw  nfch  ab  dym  wtwa  momckw 

 š´ƒ´Cµ† �́A-”µš´F¹‹ š¶�¼‚ �·† †¶K·‚ ¢¶š¶Cµ† …µ‹-�µ”̧‡ ‡Š 

:�́ƒ´ƒ̧�¹A ”Eš́Fµ† š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ ‚́ā¹Iµ‡ ‘´Š´āµ† ‚́A …́I¹÷ ŸœŸ‚ �́”̧÷´V̧�E 
15. w’`al-yad hadere’k ‘eleh hem ‘asher yizara`-bam hadabar  
uk’sham’`am ‘otho miad ba’ hasatan wayisa’ ‘eth-hadabar hazaru` bil’babam. 
 

Mark4:15 “Beside the road, these are those in whom the word is sown in it;  

and when they hear it, the satan immediately comes  

and picks up the word that is planted in their heart.” 
 

‹15› οὗτοι δέ εἰσιν οἱ παρὰ τὴν ὁδόν·  ὅπου σπείρεται ὁ λόγος καὶ ὅταν ἀκούσωσιν,  
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εὐθὺς ἔρχεται ὁ Σατανᾶς καὶ αἴρει τὸν λόγον τὸν ἐσπαρµένον εἰς αὐτούς.   
15 houtoi de eisin hoi para t	n hodon;  hopou speiretai ho logos,  

“And these are the ones besides the road, where the word is sown, 

kai hotan akous�sin, euthys erchetai ho Satanas 

and when they hear it, Satan immediately comes 

kai airei ton logon ton esparmenon eis autous.   

and takes away the word having been sown in them.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

rbdh-ta  myomch  mh  olsh  twmqm-lo  myorznh  nkw  16 

:whjqy  hjmcb  rhmw   

š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹”¸÷¾Vµ† �·† ”µ�¶Nµ† œŸ÷¾™̧÷-�µ” �‹¹”´ş̌ ¹̂Mµ† ‘·�̧‡ ˆŠ 

:E†º‰́R¹‹ †́‰¸÷¹ā̧A š·†µ÷E  
16. w’ken haniz’ra`im `al-m’qomoth hasela` hem hashom’`im ‘eth-hadabar  
umaher b’sim’chah yiqachuhu. 
 

Mark4:16 “Likewise, the ones sown on the rocky places,  

are those who those who hear the word they quickly receive it with joy”; 
 

‹16› καὶ οὗτοί εἰσιν οἱ ἐπὶ τὰ πετρώδη σπειρόµενοι,  
οἳ ὅταν ἀκούσωσιν τὸν λόγον εὐθὺς µετὰ χαρᾶς λαµβάνουσιν αὐτόν, 
16 kai houtoi eisin hoi epi ta petr�d	 speiromenoi,  

“And these are the ones being sown upon rocky places, 

hoi hotan akous�sin ton logon euthys meta charas lambanousin auton,  

who when they hear the word immediately with joy receive it.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wdmoy  hocl  qrw  mbrqb  crc  mhl-nya  ka  17 

:wlcky  hrhm  rbdh  llgb  hpydrw  hre  abb  nk-rjaw 

 E…¾÷¼”µ‹ †́”´�̧� ™µš¸‡ �́A¸š¹™¸A �¶š� �¶†´�-‘‹·‚ ¢µ‚ ˆ‹ 

:E�·�́J¹‹ †́š·†¸÷ š́ƒ´Cµ† �µ�̧„¹A †́–‹¹…̧šE †́š´˜ ‚¾ƒ¸A ‘·J-šµ‰µ‚̧‡ 
17. ‘a’k ‘eyn-lahem shresh b’qir’bam w’raq l’sha`ah ya`amodu  
w’achar-ken b’bo’ tsarah ur’diphah big’lal hadabar m’herah yikashelu. 
 

Mark4:17 “But they have no root in them, and they only stand for an hour.  

After that, when affliction or persecution arises on account of the word,  

they quickly stumble.” 
 

‹17› καὶ οὐκ ἔχουσιν ῥίζαν ἐν ἑαυτοῖς ἀλλὰ πρόσκαιροί εἰσιν,  
εἶτα γενοµένης θλίψεως ἢ διωγµοῦ διὰ τὸν λόγον εὐθὺς σκανδαλίζονται. 
17 kai ouk echousin hrizan en heautois alla proskairoi eisin,  

“And they do not have a root in themselves but are transitory,  

eita genomen	s thlipse�s 	 di�gmou  

 then when tribulation comes about or persecution 

dia ton logon euthys skandalizontai.  

on account of the word, immediately they fall away.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:rbdh-ta  myomch  mh  myeqh  nyb  myorznh  hlaw  18 
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:š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹”÷¾Vµ† �·† �‹¹˜¾Rµ† ‘‹·A �‹¹”´š¸ ¹̂Mµ† †¶K·‚̧‡ ‰‹ 

18. w’eleh haniz’ra`im beyn haqotsim hem hashom`im ‘eth-hadabar. 
 

Mark4:18 “And these are those sown among the thorns:  

They are those who hear the word,” 
 

‹18› καὶ ἄλλοι εἰσὶν οἱ εἰς τὰς ἀκάνθας σπειρόµενοι·   
οὗτοί εἰσιν οἱ τὸν λόγον ἀκούσαντες, 
18 kai alloi eisin hoi eis tas akanthas speiromenoi;   

“And others are the ones being sown among the thorns: 

houtoi eisin hoi ton logon akousantes,  

these are the ones the word having heard,”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

twab  twrja  twatw  rcoh  tmrmw  hzh  mlwoh  twgadw  19 

:wl-hyhy  al  yrpw  rbdh-ta  twkommw   

œŸ‚́A œŸš·‰¼‚ œŸ¼‚µœ¸‡ š¶�”́† œµ÷̧š¹÷E †¶Fµ† �́�Ÿ”́† œŸ„¼‚µ…̧‡ Š‹ 

:ŸK-†¶‹¸†¹‹ ‚¾� ‹¹š¸–E š́ƒ´Cµ†-œ¶‚ œŸ�¼”´÷̧÷E  
19. w’da’agoth ha`olam hazeh umir’math ha`sher w’tha’aoth ‘acheroth ba’oth  
um’ma`akoth ‘eth-hadabar uph’ri lo’ yih’yeh-lo. 
 

Mark4:19 “but the worries of this age, and the guile of wealth  

and for other cravings come and crowd out the word, and it does not have fruit.” 
 

‹19› καὶ αἱ µέριµναι τοῦ αἰῶνος καὶ ἡ ἀπάτη τοῦ πλούτου καὶ αἱ περὶ τὰ λοιπὰ  
ἐπιθυµίαι εἰσπορευόµεναι συµπνίγουσιν τὸν λόγον καὶ ἄκαρπος γίνεται.   
19 kai hai merimnai tou ai�nos kai h	 apat	 tou ploutou  

“but the worries of the age, and the deceit of wealth, 

kai hai peri ta loipa epithymiai eisporeuomenai sympnigousin ton logon  

and the for the remaining things desire coming in choke the word, 

kai akarpos ginetai.   

and it becomes unfruitful.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

rbdh-ta  myomch  mh  hbwfh  hmdah-lo  myowrzh  hlaw  20 

  myroc  myclc  hz  yrp  mycow  wta  mylbqmw   
:ham  hzw  mycc  hzw 

š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹”¸÷¾Vµ† �·† †́ƒŸHµ† †́÷´…¼‚́†-�µ” �‹¹”Eş̌Fµ† †¶K·‚̧‡ � 

 �‹¹š´”̧� �‹¹�¾�¸� †¶ˆ ‹¹š¸P �‹¹ā¾”¸‡ Ÿœ¾‚ �‹¹�̧Aµ™̧÷E  
:†́‚·÷ †¶ˆ̧‡ �‹¹V¹� †¶ˆ¸‡ 

20. w’eleh haz’ru`im `al-ha’adamah hatobah hem hashom’`im ‘eth-hadabar  
um’qab’lim ‘otho w’`osim p’ri zeh sh’loshim sh’`arim w’zeh shishim w’zeh me’ah. 
 

Mark4:20 “But these are those sown on the good soil:  

They are those who hear the word and receive it, and they produce fruit.   

One produces thirty times, another sixty, and another a hundred.” 
 

‹20› καὶ ἐκεῖνοί εἰσιν οἱ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν τὴν καλὴν σπαρέντες,  
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οἵτινες ἀκούουσιν τὸν λόγον καὶ παραδέχονται  
καὶ καρποφοροῦσιν ἓν τριάκοντα καὶ ἓν ἑξήκοντα καὶ ἓν ἑκατόν. 
20 kai ekeinoi eisin hoi epi t	n g	n t	n kal	n sparentes, hoitines akouousin ton logon  

“And these are the ones having been sown upon the good soil, who hear the word 

kai paradechontai kai karpophorousin hen triakonta kai hen hex	konta kai hen hekaton.  

and receive it and bear fruit, one thirty and one sixty and one hundred.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hpyah  tjt  mwcl  rnh  waybyh  mhyla  rmayw  21 

:hrwnmh-lo  wtwlohl  alw  hfmh  tjtw 

†́–‹·‚́† œµ‰µU �Eā́� š·Mµ† E‚‹¹ƒ́‹¼† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ ‚� 

:†́šŸ’̧Lµ†-�µ” ŸœŸ�¼”µ†̧� ‚¾�̧‡ †́H¹Lµ† œµ‰µœ¸‡ 
21. way’omer ‘aleyhem hayabi’u haner lasum tachath ha’eyphah  
w’thachath hamitah w’lo’ l’ha`alotho `al-ham’norah. 
 

Mark4:21 And He said to them, “Do those bring out a lamp in order to put it  

under a bushel measure, or under a bed?  Is it not to put on the lampstand?” 
 

‹21› Καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς, Μήτι ἔρχεται ὁ λύχνος ἵνα ὑπὸ τὸν µόδιον  
τεθῇ ἢ ὑπὸ τὴν κλίνην;  οὐχ ἵνα ἐπὶ τὴν λυχνίαν τεθῇ;   
21 Kai elegen autois, M	ti erchetai ho lychnos  

 And He was saying to them, “Not is brought out the lamp 

hina hypo ton modion tethÿ	 hypo t	n klin	n?   

 in order that under the measuring bucket it may be placed or under the couch?   

ouch hina epi t	n lychnian tethÿ?  

 Nor that upon the lampstand it may be placed?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rbd  zngn  alw  hlgy-al  rca  mwts  rbd-nya  yk  22 

:rwal  aey  noml-ma  yk 

š´ƒ́C ˆµ’̧„¹’ ‚¾�¸‡ †¶�́B¹‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ �Eœ´“ š́ƒ´C-‘‹·‚ ‹¹J ƒ� 

:šŸ‚́� ‚· ·̃‹ ‘µ”µ÷̧�-�¹‚ ‹¹J 
22. ki ‘eyn-dabar sathum ‘asher lo’-yigaleh w’lo’ nig’naz dabar  
ki ‘im-l’ma`an yetse’ la’or. 
 

Mark4:22 “For nothing is hidden that shall not revealed,  

and nothing is hidden, except in order to be brought out to the light.” 
 

‹22› οὐ γάρ ἐστιν κρυπτὸν ἐὰν µὴ ἵνα φανερωθῇ,  
οὐδὲ ἐγένετο ἀπόκρυφον ἀλλ’ ἵνα ἔλθῃ εἰς φανερόν.   
22 ou gar estin krypton ean m	 hina phaner�thÿ,  

 “For there is nothing hidden, except that it may be revealed 

oude egeneto apokryphon allí hina elthÿ eis phaneron.   

 nor has it become hidden but that it may come into the open.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:omcy  omcl  wl  mynza  rca-lk  23 

:”´÷̧�¹‹ µ”¾÷̧�¹� Ÿ� �‹µ’̧ˆ´‚ š¶�¼‚-�́J „� 

23. kal-‘asher ‘az’naym lo lish’mo`a yish’ma`. 
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Mark4:23 “Whoever has ears to hear, let him hear!” 
 

‹23› εἴ τις ἔχει ὦτα ἀκούειν ἀκουέτω.  
23 ei tis echei �ta akouein akouet�.  

“If anyone has ears to hear listen!”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mta  rca  hdmb  myomc  mta  hm  war  mhyla  rmayw  24 

:(myomch)  mkl  pswy  dwow  mkl  dmy  hb  myddwm 

 �¶Uµ‚ š¶�¼‚ †´C¹÷µA �‹¹”̧÷ā �¶Uµ‚ †́÷ E‚̧š �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ …� 

:(�‹¹”¸÷¾Vµ†) �¶�´� •µ“E‹ …Ÿ”̧‡ �¶�́� …µL¹‹ D́A �‹¹…̧…Ÿ÷ 
24. way’omer ‘aleyhem r’u mah ‘atem sm’`im bamidah  
‘asher ‘atem mod’dim bah yimad lakem w’`od yusaph lakem (hashom’`im). 
 

Mark4:24 He said to them, “Take heed what you hear!   

With the measure that you measure it shall be measured to you,  

and more shall be added to you {who hear).” 
 

‹24› Καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς, Βλέπετε τί ἀκούετε.   
ἐν ᾧ µέτρῳ µετρεῖτε µετρηθήσεται ὑµῖν καὶ προστεθήσεται ὑµῖν τοῖς ἀκούουσιν.   
24 Kai elegen autois, Blepete ti akouete.   

And he was saying to them, “Consider what you hear. 

en hŸ metrŸ metreite metr	th	setai hymin  

By what measure you measure it shall be measured to you 

kai prosteth	setai hymin tois akouousin.   

and it shall be added to you [, the ones hearing].”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wl  ntny  nwtn  wl-cyc  ym  yk  25 

:wl  rca-ta  mg  wnmm  jqy  wl-nyac  ymw 

Ÿ� ‘·œ´M¹‹ ‘Ÿœ́’ Ÿ�-�¶I¶� ‹¹÷ ‹¹J †� 

:Ÿ� š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ �µ„ EM¶L¹÷ ‰µRº‹ Ÿ�-‘‹·‚¶� ‹¹÷E 
25. ki mi sheyesh-lo nathon yinathen lo  
umi she’eyn-lo yuqach mimenu gam ‘eth-‘asher lo. 
 

Mark4:25 “For to him who has, it shall surely be given to him,  

and from one who does not have, even what he has shall be taken from him.” 
 

‹25› ὃς γὰρ ἔχει, δοθήσεται αὐτῷ·  καὶ ὃς οὐκ ἔχει, καὶ ὃ ἔχει ἀρθήσεται ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ. 
25 hos gar echei, doth	setai autŸ;   

“For whoever has, it shall be given to him, 

kai hos ouk echei, kai ho echei arth	setai apí autou.  

and whoever does not have, even what he has shall be taken away from him.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hmdab  orz  kylcm  mdak  ayh  myhlah  twklm  rmayw  26 

:†́÷´…¼‚́A ”µš¶ˆ ¢‹¹�̧�µ÷ �́…́‚̧� ‚‹¹† �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷ šµ÷¾‚Iµ‡ ‡� 

26. way’omar mal’kuth ha’Elohim hi’ k’adam mash’li’k zera` ba’adamah. 
 

Mark4:26 He said,  
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“The kingdom of the Elohim is the one like a man casting seed upon the ground”; 
 

‹26› Καὶ ἔλεγεν, Οὕτως ἐστὶν ἡ βασιλεία τοῦ θεοῦ  
ὡς ἄνθρωπος βάλῃ τὸν σπόρον ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς 

26 Kai elegen, Hout�s estin h	 basileia tou theou  

He was saying, “Thus is the kingdom of the Elohim  

h�s anthr�pos balÿ ton sporon epi t	s g	s 

as a man might throw the seed upon the soil”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ody  al  awhw  ldgw  jmey  orzhw  mwyw  hlyl  mqw  bkcw  27 

:”´…́‹ ‚¾� ‚E†̧‡ �·…́„¸‡ ‰µ÷¸ ¹̃‹ ”µš¶Fµ†̧‡ �Ÿ‹´‡ †́�̧‹µ� �́™¸‡ ƒµ�´�̧‡ ˆ� 

27. w’shakab w’qam lay’lah wayom w’hazera` yits’mach w’gadel w’hu’ lo’ yada`. 
 

Mark4:27 “He goes to bed at night and gets up night and day,  

and the seed sprouted and grows, but he does not know it.” 
 

‹27› καὶ καθεύδῃ καὶ ἐγείρηται νύκτα καὶ ἡµέραν,  
καὶ ὁ σπόρος βλαστᾷ καὶ µηκύνηται ὡς οὐκ οἶδεν αὐτός.   
27 kai katheudÿ kai egeir	tai nykta kai h	meran,  

“and he might sleep and rise night and day, 

kai ho sporos blasta1 kai m	kyn	tai h�s ouk oiden autos.   

and the seed sprouts and grows up, in such a way so that he does not know it.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hnwcar  acdh-ta  hyrp  hayewm  hylam  erah  yk  28 

:tlbcb  halmh  hfjh-ta  nk-yrjaw  tlbch-ta  wyrjaw 

 †́’Ÿā‚¹š ‚¶�¶Cµ†-œ¶‚ D´‹¸š¹– †´‚‹¹˜Ÿ÷ ́†‹¶�·‚·÷ —¶š´‚́† ‹¹J ‰� 

:œ¶�¾A¹VµA †́‚·�¸Lµ† †́H¹‰µ†-œ¶‚ ‘·�-‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ œ¶�¾A¹Vµ†-œ¶‚ ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚̧‡ 
28. ki ha’arets me’eleyah motsi’ah phir’yah ‘eth-hadeshe’ ri’sonah  
w’acharayu ‘eth-hashiboleth w’acharey-ken ‘eth-hachitah ham’le’ah bashiboleth. 
 

Mark4:28 “For the earth brings forth its fruit by itself; first the stalk, then the head,  

after that the full grain in the head.” 
 

‹28› αὐτοµάτη ἡ γῆ καρποφορεῖ,  
πρῶτον χόρτον εἶτα στάχυν εἶτα πλήρη[ς] σῖτον ἐν τῷ στάχυϊ.   
28 automat	 h	 g	 karpophorei, pr�ton chorton eita stachyn  

“The soil on its own bears fruit, first stalk, then the head of grain, 

eita pl	r	[s] siton en tŸ stachui.   

then the full wheat in the head.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ryeq  lcb  yk  lgm  jlcl  rhmy  yrph  lmg  rcakw  29 

:š‹¹˜́™ �µ�́ƒ ‹¹J �́Bµ÷ µ‰¾�̧�¹� š·†µ÷¸‹ ‹¹š¸Pµ† �µ÷´B š¶�¼‚µ�¸‡ Š� 

29. w’ka’asher gamal hap’ri y’maher lish’loach magal ki bashal qatsir. 
 

Mark4:29 “But when the fruit is mature,  

he immediately sends out a sickle, for the harvest is ripe.” 
 

‹29› ὅταν δὲ παραδοῖ ὁ καρπός, εὐθὺς ἀποστέλλει τὸ δρέπανον,  
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ὅτι παρέστηκεν ὁ θερισµός. 
29 hotan de paradoi ho karpos, euthys apostellei to drepanon,  

“But when the grain is ripe, immediately he puts forth the sickle, 

hoti parest	ken ho therismos.  

for the harvest has come.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myhlah  twklm-ta  hmdn  hm-la  rmayw  30 

:hnlycmn  lcm  hz-yabw 

�‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷-œ¶‚ †¶Lµ…̧’ †µ÷-�¶‚ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ � 

:†́M¶�‹¹�̧÷µ’ �´�́÷ †¶ˆ-‹·‚̧ƒE 
30. wayo’mar ‘el-mah n’dameh ‘eth-mal’kuth ha’Elohim  
ub’ey-zeh mashal nam’shilenah. 
 

Mark4:30 And He said, “To what shall we compare the kingdom of the Elohim,  

and with which parable shall we use for it?” 
 

‹30› Καὶ ἔλεγεν, Πῶς ὁµοιώσωµεν τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ  
ἢ ἐν τίνι αὐτὴν παραβολῇ θῶµεν;   
30 Kai elegen, P�s homoi�s�men t	n basileian tou theou  

And He was saying, “To what should we compare the kingdom of the Elohim, 

	 en tini aut	n parabolÿ th�men?   

or by what parable it may we present?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hmdab  orzy  rca  ldrj-lc  rgrgk  31 

:erah-lo  rca  myorzh-lkm  nfq  awhw 

†́÷´…¼‚́A ”µš́F¹‹ š¶�¼‚ �´Çšµ‰-�¶� šµB̧šµ„¸J ‚� 

:—¶š´‚́†-�µ” š¶�¼‚ �‹¹”¾š·Fµ†-�́J¹÷ ‘¾Š´™ ‚E†̧‡ 
31. k’gar’gar shel-char’dal ‘asher yizara` ba’adamah  
w’hu’ qaton mikal-hazero`im ‘asher `al-ha’arets. 
 

Mark4:31 “It is like a seed which is of a mustard that is sown upon the soil,  

that it is smallest than all of the seeds that are on the earth.” 
 

‹31› ὡς κόκκῳ σινάπεως, ὃς ὅταν σπαρῇ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς,  
µικρότερον ὂν πάντων τῶν σπερµάτων τῶν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς, 
31 h�s kokkŸ sinape�s, hos hotan sparÿ epi t	s g	s,  

“As a mustard seed, which, when it is sown on the earth, 

mikroteron on pant�n t�n spermat�n t�n epi t	s g	s,  

is the smaller than all the seeds on the earth,”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twqryh-lk-lo  ldgyw  hloy  worzh  yrjaw  32 

:wleb  mymch  pwo  wnnqy  rca-do  mylwdg  mypno  hcow 

œŸ™́š¸‹µ†-�́J-�µ” �µÇ„¹‹¸‡ †¶�¼”µ‹ Ÿ”̧š´F¹† ‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ ƒ� 

:Ÿ�¹˜̧A �¹‹µ÷́Vµ† •Ÿ” E’̧Mµ™¸‹ š¶�¼‚-…µ” �‹¹�Ÿ…̧B �‹¹–´’¼” †́ā́”¸‡ 
32. w’acharey hizar’`o ya`aleh w’yig’dal `al-kal-hay’raqoth  
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w’`asah `anaphim g’dolim `ad-‘asher y’qan’nu `oph hashamayim b’tsilo. 
 

Mark4:32 “After it is sown, it comes up and grows larger than all the plants  

and produces large branches so that the birds of the heavens nest under its shade.” 
 

‹32› καὶ ὅταν σπαρῇ, ἀναβαίνει  
καὶ γίνεται µεῖζον πάντων τῶν λαχάνων καὶ ποιεῖ κλάδους µεγάλους,  
ὥστε δύνασθαι ὑπὸ τὴν σκιὰν αὐτοῦ τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ κατασκηνοῦν. 
32 kai hotan sparÿ, anabainei kai ginetai meizon pant�n t�n lachan�n  

and when it is sown it grows up and becomes the greater than all shrubs, 

kai poiei kladous megalous, h�ste dynasthai  

and puts forth large branches, so as to make it possible for 

hypo t	n skian autou ta peteina tou ouranou katask	noun.  

under its shade the birds of the heavens to nest.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

rbdh-ta  mhyla  rbd  hlak  mybr  mylcmbw  33 

:omcl  wlky  rca-ypk 

š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶A¹C †¶K·‚́J �‹¹Aµš �‹¹�́�̧÷¹ƒE „� 

:µ”¾÷̧�¹� E�̧�́‹ š¶�¼‚-‹¹–¸J 
33. ubim’shalim rabbim ka’eleh diber ‘aleyhem ‘eth-hadabar  
k’phi-‘asher yak’lu lish’mo`a. 
 

Mark4:33 With many parables like these, He spoke to them the word  

according to what they were able to hear. 
 

‹33› Καὶ τοιαύταις παραβολαῖς πολλαῖς ἐλάλει αὐτοῖς τὸν λόγον  
καθὼς ἠδύναντο ἀκούειν·   
33 Kai toiautais parabolais pollais elalei autois ton logon  

“And similar parables with many He was speaking the word to them, 

kath�s 	dynanto akouein;   

as they were able to hear.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wmo  wydymlt  twyhb  hyhw  mhyla  rbd  al  lcm  ylbbw  34 

:lkh-ta  mhl  raby  mta  cya  nyaw   

ŸL¹” ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU œŸ‹¸†¹ƒ †́‹´†̧‡ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶A¹… ‚¾� �́�́÷ ‹¹�̧ƒ¹ƒE …� 

:�¾Jµ†-œ¶‚ �¶†´� š·‚́ƒ¸‹ �́U¹‚ �‹¹‚ ‘‹·‚̧‡  
34. ubib’li mashal lo’ diber ‘aleyhem w’hayah  
bih’yoth tal’midayu `imo w’eyn ‘ish ‘itam y’ba’er lahem ‘eth-hakol. 
 

Mark4:34 and He did not speak to them without a parable.  

But when His disciples were with Him and no one else was with them,  

He would explain everything to them. 
 

‹34› χωρὶς δὲ παραβολῆς οὐκ ἐλάλει αὐτοῖς,  
κατ’ ἰδίαν δὲ τοῖς ἰδίοις µαθηταῖς ἐπέλυεν πάντα.  
34 ch�ris de parabol	s ouk elalei autois,  

But He was not speaking to them apart from parables, 
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katí idian de tois idiois math	tais epeluen panta.  

privately however he was explaining everything to His own disciples.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  bro  twnpl  awhh  mwyb  yhyw  35 

:myh  rbo-la  hrbon  mhyla  rmayw 

ƒ¶š́” œŸ’̧–¹� ‚E†µ† �Ÿ‹µA ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ †� 

:�́Iµ† š¶ƒ·”-�¶‚ †́š¸A¸”µ’ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
35. way’hi bayom hahu’ liph’noth `areb wayo’mer ‘aleyhem na`’b’rah ‘el-`eber hayam. 
 

Mark4:35 And it came to pass on that day at the turning of evening  

He said to them, “Let us go across to the other side of the sea.” 
 

‹35› Καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ὀψίας γενοµένης, ∆ιέλθωµεν εἰς τὸ πέραν.   
35 Kai legei autois en ekeinÿ tÿ h	mera1 opsias genomen	s,  

And He said to them on that day evening having come, 

Dielth�men eis to peran.   

 “Let us go over to the other side.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hb  hyh  rca  hynab  wta  wjqyw  moh  nwmh-ta  wjynyw  36 

:wyrja  wklh  twrja  twynaw 

 D́A †´‹́† š¶�¼‚ †́I¹’»‚́A Ÿœ¾‚ E‰̧™¹Iµ‡ �́”́† ‘Ÿ÷¼†-œ¶‚ E‰‹¹MµIµ‡ ‡� 

:‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ E�̧�́† œŸš·‰¼‚ œŸI¹’»‚́‡ 
36. wayanichu ‘eth-hamon ha`am wayiq’chu ‘otho ba’aniah ‘asher hayah bah  
wa’anioth ‘acheroth hal’ku ‘acharayu. 
 

Mark4:36 And they left the crowd of the people and took Him  

in the boat that He was in it, and other boats followed after Him. 
 

‹36› καὶ ἀφέντες τὸν ὄχλον παραλαµβάνουσιν αὐτὸν ὡς ἦν ἐν τῷ πλοίῳ,  
καὶ ἄλλα πλοῖα ἦν µετ’ αὐτοῦ.   
36 kai aphentes ton ochlon paralambanousin auton h�s 	n en tŸ ploiŸ,  

And leaving the crowd, they took Him as He was in the boat, 

kai alla ploia 	n metí autou.   

and other boats were with Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hlwdg  hros-jwr  mqtw  37 

:halm  fomk-rca  do  hynah  Kwt-la  mylgh  wpfcyw 

†́�Ÿ…̧„ †´š́”¸“-µ‰Eš �́™́Uµ‡ ˆ� 

:†́‚·�´÷ Šµ”¸÷¹J-š¶�¼‚ …µ” †´I¹’»‚́† ŒŸU-�¶‚ �‹¹KµBµ† E–¸Ş̌V¹Iµ‡ 
37. wataqam ruach-s’`arah g’dolah  
wayish’t’phu hagalim ‘el-tok ha’aniah `ad ‘asher-kim’`at male’ah. 
 

Mark4:37 And a great, stormy wind arose,  

and the waves were flooding inside the boat so that it was almost full. 
 

‹37› καὶ γίνεται λαῖλαψ µεγάλη ἀνέµου καὶ τὰ κύµατα ἐπέβαλλεν εἰς τὸ πλοῖον, 
ὥστε ἤδη γεµίζεσθαι τὸ πλοῖον.   
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37 kai ginetai lailaps megal	 anemou  

And there came about a fierce gust of wind 

kai ta kymata epeballen eis to ploion,  

and the waves were beating against the boat, 

h�ste 	d	 gemizesthai to ploion.   

so that the boat was already to be filled.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wtwa  wryoyw  hynah  yrjab  tskh-lo  ncy  awhw  38 

:mydba  wnjnaw  wnl  gadt  alh  hrwm  wyla  wrmayw 

 ŸœŸ‚ Eš‹¹”́Iµ‡ †́I¹’»‚́† ‹·š¾‰¼‚µA œ¶“¶Jµ†-�µ” ‘·�́‹ ‚E†̧‡ ‰� 

:�‹¹…̧ƒ¾‚ E’̧‰µ’¼‚µ‡ E’́� „µ‚̧…¹œ ‚¾�¼† †¶šŸ÷ ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
38. w’hu’ yashen `al-hakeseth ba’achorey ha’aniah waya`iru ‘otho  
wayo’m’ru ‘elayu Moreh halo’ thid’ag lanu wa’anach’nu ‘ob’dim. 
 

Mark4:38 He was asleep on the stern, on the cushion of the boat, so they woke Him up 

and said to Him, “Teacher, are You not worried about us?  We are perishing!” 
 

‹38› καὶ αὐτὸς ἦν ἐν τῇ πρύµνῃ ἐπὶ τὸ προσκεφάλαιον καθεύδων.   
καὶ ἐγείρουσιν αὐτὸν καὶ λέγουσιν αὐτῷ, ∆ιδάσκαλε, οὐ µέλει σοι ὅτι ἀπολλύµεθα;   
38 kai autos 	n en tÿ prymnÿ epi to proskephalaion katheud�n.  kai egeirousin auton 

And He was in the stern on the cushion sleeping and they awaken Him 

kai legousin autŸ, Didaskale, ou melei soi hoti apollymetha?   

And they said to Him, “Teacher, does it not matter to you that we are perishing?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mdw  sh  myh-la  rmayw  jwrb  rogyw  rwoyw  39 

:hbr  hmmd  yhtw  jwrh  kctw 

�¾…́‡ “µ† �́Iµ†-�¶‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ µ‰Eš́A šµ”¸„¹Iµ‡ šŸ”·Iµ‡ Š� 

:†́Aµš †́÷´÷̧… ‹¹†̧Uµ‡ µ‰Eš́† ¢́�́Uµ‡ 
39. waye`or wayig’`ar baruach way’omer ‘el-hayam has wadom  
watasha’k haruach wat’hi d’mamah rabbah. 
 

Mark4:39 He woke up and reprimanded the wind and said to the sea,  

“Hush and be silent.”  The wind calmed down, and there was great silence. 
 

‹39› καὶ διεγερθεὶς ἐπετίµησεν τῷ ἀνέµῳ καὶ εἶπεν τῇ θαλάσσῃ, Σιώπα, πεφίµωσο.   
καὶ ἐκόπασεν ὁ ἄνεµος καὶ ἐγένετο γαλήνη µεγάλη.   
39 kai diegertheis epetim	sen tŸ anemŸ kai eipen tÿ thalassÿ,  

And having been awakened He rebuked the wind, and He said to the sea, 

Si�pa, pephim�so.   

 “Be still, be silenced.” 

kai ekopasen ho anemos kai egeneto gal	n	 megal	.   

And the wind died down, and there was a great calm.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hnwma  mtrsj  kya  mta  mydrj  hml  mhyla  rmayw  40 

:†́’E÷½‚ �¶U¸šµ“¼‰ ¢‹·‚ �¶Uµ‚ �‹¹…·š¼‰ †́Ĺ� �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ÷ 

40. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem lamah charedim ‘atem ‘ey’k chasar’tem ‘emunah. 
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Mark4:40 He said to them, “Why are you afraid?  Why are you lacking faith?” 
 

‹40› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, Τί δειλοί ἐστε;  οὔπω ἔχετε πίστιν;   
40 kai eipen autois, Ti deiloi este?  oup� echete pistin?    

And He said to them, “Why are you cowardly?  Do you still not have faith?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ym  whor-la  cya  wrmayw  hlwdg  hary  waryyw  41 

:wl  myomc  myh  mgw  jwrh  mg  rca  awh  awpa 

 ‚Ÿ–·‚ ‹¹÷ E†·”·š-�¶‚ �‹¹‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ †́�Ÿ…̧„ †́‚̧š¹‹ E‚̧š‹¹Iµ‡ ‚÷ 

:Ÿ� �‹¹”¸÷¾� �́Iµ† �µ„¸‡ µ‰Eš́† �µB š¶�¼‚ ‚E† 
41. wayir’u yir’ah g’dolah wayo’m’ru ‘ish ‘el-re`ehu  
mi ‘epho’ hu’ ‘asher gam haruach w’gam hayam shom’`im lo. 
 

Mark4:41 They feared with a great fear and said to each other,  

“Who is this, then, that even the wind and even the sea listen to Him?” 
 

‹41› καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν φόβον µέγαν καὶ ἔλεγον πρὸς ἀλλήλους,  
Τίς ἄρα οὗτός ἐστιν ὅτι καὶ ὁ ἄνεµος καὶ ἡ θάλασσα ὑπακούει αὐτῷ;   
41 kai ephob	th	san phobon megan kai elegon pros all	lous,  

And they were afraid with a terrible fear and they were saying to one another, 

Tis ara houtos estin hoti kai ho anemos kai h	 thalassa hypakouei autŸ?   

“Who then is this that even the wind and the sea obey Him?”  

 


